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labourers,mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, constable, arrayer of men-

at-arms, archers or hobelers,collector, taxer, trier or controller of tenths,
fifteenthsor other subsidy or tax, bailiffor minister of the king,against
m's will. Bysignet fetter.

Sept.8. Ratificationof the estate of Master Roger de Faryngton as parson ofWestminster.Bebynton in Wirhale,co. Chester.
Aug.22. Protection with clause volumus for half a year for Andrew Michel
Woodstock of Bristol,citizen of London,coming by command to the king and

,

anor*
council to inform them touchingcauses affecting the Crown.

Bysignet letter.

Aug.11. Pardon to John,abbot of Hyde byWinchester,of all claims, demands
Witney. and issues belongingto the kingby reason of his omission of manors

and tenements of his abbey when the temporalities thereof were in
the king's hands duringvoidance, certain escheat ors havingomuted

them in their accounts at the Exchequer,and the barons of the Exchequer
intendingto molest him therefor, whereas the same were wont to bo
assigned at the time of voidance for the maintenance of the monks

because theyhad no spiritualities. Bysignet letter.

Sept. i3. Grant to the prior and convent of Friars Preachers of Chilterno
Westminster.Langeleyof the farm yearly paid to the kingby the prior of Ware,in

the king's hands on account of the war with France,m reconipence for
certain lands and tenements called Preston Overlond and Einicston,
co. Kent,granted to them in aid of their maintenance by John,duke
of Lancaster,and others who were enfeoifed thereof by the late king,
and which the kinglatelygranted to Simon de Buiiey,his under-

ehamberlain, who recovered the same and now holds them. Byp.s,

Aug.17. Grant,for life,to John Cornu,one of the archers of the Crown,of
Westminster,wages of Cc/. a day,payable by the sheriff of Essex and Hertford.

Byp.s.

Sept.13. Grant to the king's liege,William Marynell,of -10*-. in money recently
Westminster,found by his wife in the high road between St. George's Bar and

Kenyngton,co. Surrey. Bysignet letter.

Sept.1G. Appointment of John Morwell and NicholasPrago,the king's serjeauts-

at-arms, to arrest, man and bringto London with all speed for the king's
service all ships, cra.yers, barges and balingers now in Sandwich,with

power to imprison contrarian ts.

Sept.24. Revocation of protection with clause <W// ;//?/,<? for one year, granted

Westminster.5 April last to Warin de Waldegra.ve,esquire, as going to Spain 011 the
king's service with the king's brother John do Holand in the company
of John,duke of Lancaster,because he tarries in England on the affairs

of the said John de Holand as his attorney. ByC.

Aug.13. Grant to the king's servant Lambert Feriuer of certain goods and

Sluptou. chattels to the value of 247. late of John Spicer of Barton, in the

king's hands because he was con vie led of treason and counterfeit coining
for which he was hanged at the last Lincoln sessions. Bysignet letter.

Sept,17. Grant,for life, to Walter Markowyk,groom porter of the household,
Sheen Of the office of bailiff of Mabudrwdeand Mabillis in Wales.

. Bysignot letter


